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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
;

(Moivday excepted)
J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.

rUBUSUKUB AXD PROPKIETOUS,

BUILDING. - -

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per wwk 15m.
Sent by .Mail, per mouth" 'T " onej'ear -- ST.00

Er&e of posta to subscribers.

ESPAdvertlseinents inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
assertion.

Items of Interest Prom the Reporter's
Xote Book.

Skating at the rink
It is easier to pay a large debt than a

larger one.
Green peas are the latest novelty in

the' vegetable line.
John Bogers sells choice salmon, corner

Oass and Ghenamns.
Oapt. Grounds is busy with the Lilian

carrying snooks from Enappton.
Holt Bros, are building crib work for

W. f. Coleman & Oo.'a safe next to the
wharf frontage.

If yon want a house, apply at Stone &
Davidson's this morning. N. B. Oall
early and avoid the rush.

The telephone list increases: Max a
Wagner, F. D. "Winton and Thomes &
Enowles were added yesterday.

The Tillie E. Starbuck, the first full-rigg-

iron ship ever built in the United
States, arrived down last evening.

Beginning with the State next Sunday,
the San .Francisco steamers will hereafter
arrive and depart every four days.

There will be a sociable uuder the auspi
cesof the Fresbytenan church at the
residence of S. T. Moieau this evening.

The Orasmere arrived out last Mon-

day. Her bulwarks and boats were gone,
and the bark was otherwise badly dam-
aged.

The repairs to the Chas. Cotaworth
are estimated to cost $5,00 X It is re
ported that $4,000 was the amount paid
to the tugs for salvage.

Gill & Clinton are back from Gray's
harbor, whither they had been with a
view of building a pile driver for use
this season. They report a large extent
of country over there.

F. A. Stokes fc Co. have a large and
stock of oiled goods and

everything neened for a fisherman's out-

fit. Their stock is guaranteed genuine,
and their increasing sales testify to their
merit.

The Clara Parker towed the Nora
Hawkins down yesterday. She leaves
out y with 450 tons freight for

and from there goes to San Fran-
cisco to load rails for the O. F. R. R. Co.
She will-b- e here again in about six weeks.
There are a great many idle men in the

city, something very unusual in Astoria.
All departments of labor are well sup

lied, and anyone thinking about look-l- g

5 for work should not leave any certain
position to come here for some little
time.

"I will kiss the man whom my soul
reveresi" sings Ella Wheeler. If Ella
doesn't train herself to be a little more
definite she will some day stampede the
entire male population and cause Gov.
Moody and others to forget that at C. H.
Cooper's X. X. L. store is the handsomest
display of dress goods north of San Fran-
cisco. '

Egyptian mummies when ground fine
and mixed with turpentine are said to
make an excellent quality of red paint.
Such a disposition would bring these an-

cient people to almost as humiliating a
utilization as would be the case were
Imperial C3ar dead and turned to clay
to stop a hole to keep the wind away
from the man that doesn't know that
Carl Adler's stock of blank books and
fancy stationery at the Crystal p?laoe is
the finest in Astoria.

Nearly all the salmon caught since
Monday have found ready sale in the
city at prices ranging from $1.25 upwards.
Whan ae salmon first appear they are
eagerly sought after in Astoria, but
though it is the headquarters of the
galmon industry it is astonishing how
little of our staple product we consume.
There li nothing so delicious in the fish
line as salmon, and when prepared as our
cannerymen alone know how, it is be-

yond compare. These remarks are sug-

gested -- by the experience of a prominent
canner-o-n the river who last season put
away several cases of his own brand for
winter consumption, and who ussd it ail
wsntar in nref erence to eeas of uncertain
ace. and other combustibles. Should tie
foreign market prove wholly unsat sfao-tor-y

Astorians can easily solve the prob-
lem. "What shall we do with our saimon
pKcW"- -

Tke First of the Season.

Ever since salmon fishing on the Co

lnmbia river got to be a competitive
Hume, the pioneer packer, hta

made a point of shipping from his Eagie
Cliff.establiahment the first lot of canned
salmon of the season, usually about the
Sd oLthe month. As y is the Sd, be
is not a bit behind his usual time, as in-

formation comes that y he sends 65
caseafrom Portland. Yesterday evening

axne 24 cases to be shipped on the ocean
teaxaer from this oity, so that this time

ha "double-banks- " the game.

Astoria Fire Alarm.

No." of Box. Location of Box.

4, White Star Packing Company Up- -t

per Astoria.
C. Trullinger's mill.
6. Astoria Iron Works.
7. Holt Bro'a. shop, Cor. Jefferson and

Main street.
8 Entrance O. R. & N. Co.'s dock.
9 Johansen's store, upper Astoria.

xooation or xurs.
, H .Office of White Star Packing Co,,

Uoper Astoria.
5. - TruDinger's mill.
? ABtorialron Works.

7,1-- E. 0. Holden's house.
.8. Ike Foster's and O. R. & N. dock.

7 Van Dusen'a store, Upper Astoria.
And each policeman.

JfinakmoKs fob nuh-m-a os alaem.
. let. Open outside door.

Jr 3d. Pall down hook and let go.

,- - Clatsep Ceaair Politics.

jfWsrtpaTt correspondent writes ask--

JngjTaa Astosiah to tell him something
about state and county politics; who are
aftodidatee, etc. Here is all we know.
Tjiiflocratic primaries will bo held in this
'eonty next Saturday, Republican pri- -

nutriaB one week from next Saturday, On
tfceljame day, the 12th inst., there will be

3$ocratio county convention at the
oirt-bouso in this city to elect delegates

convention. We don't know
the Democrats will hold their con- -

reation to nominate county officers. The
county convention will be

pZSdin. this city on Wednesday, the 33d
--VfZiT. to elect delegates to the state con- -

ejeition and to nominate county officers.
TMe Democratic state convention will be

' held at The Dalles on Thursday, the 171h
"

Wgt., the Bepublican state convention
wjU be heldTat Portland on Wednesday,
4m 90th inst. We have heard the names

forty different candidates for
e -- rfc nfffoaa mentioned, but haven't the
- Jlicktest idea who will get away with the' gaBiHationB. Can tell better after the

aT tiooi--

iPUuaUVi Cough Balaam ouro Croup J

W HISPKBI5GS OF THE WIBK8.

Oakville, Indiana, was swept away bv a
cyclone last Monday. .

c j

uatKot.LB.ivi. upuaiKU uinuawuBaccount of the climate.
oar em ana uisnwclc bow but do not

UltnL-- 1. tt.rla wl.A.. 4L.. ...1-.Li. o.v u itiim mttcit iucji uitrei.
A Khartoum dispatch says that unless

English troops arrire soon all will be
lOHt.

Bismarck, with Kaiser William'rf con- -
sent, will retire from the Prussian nnn- -
istry.

A bill was introduced in the senate on
Monday, by Senator Dolph, to provide
for the appropriation of 30,000 to pjvfor the expfcnses of a militarv .xnadition
for the oxploratiDn of Alaska

Eugene Sullivan, who lately resigned
the San Francisoo collectorship, has been
offered the Chinese mission, but declined
it. They think in Washington that ho
may accept the St. Petersburg embassv,
but are not sure. Eugene is probablv
coming to fish on tho Columbia this
season.

Senator Mahone, from the committee
on public buildings, has reported with
favorable recommendations, Dolph's bill
authoring the construction of a now
custom house building at Portland. The
original appropriation proposed by this
bill was $jOO,000. The committee re-
duced it to $250,000, which they consider
sufficient for the purpose.

Murat Halstead, editor of the Com-
mercial Gazette, Cincinnati, reviews the
riot in that city in the following dispatch
to New York: The number of persons
killed and wounded in the riots thus far
is about 200. The last fatal shot fired in
anger up to this time, was fired between
4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning, though

poor soldier boy was killed last even-
ing by the accidental discharge of his
gun. The court-hous- e is not an utter
ruin, as it was at first supposed
to be. A large proportion of
the valuable records were saved. The
money-th- at was in the treasury is all safe.
The vaults, which were very heavy, are
mainly good. We have confidence that
there will not be a repetition of the three
nights riot that will be so memorable
here, but only the overwhelming force of
state troops prevents further disastrous
demonstrations. The determination to
lynch a gang of murderers, in prison and
release a crowd who have been made
prisoners, is something terrific. Secret
meetings were held yesterday that wou'd
mean mischief if there were not thou-
sands of rifles and several batteries at
hand. The excited people had real griev-
ances to begin with, for tho administra-
tion of criminal law has been damnable,
and the (influence of sheer criminals n
public affairs alarming. That whicn has
happened we may hope will make an
irresistable influence that will lead to
better ways.

Bosenberg's Superior Lacqsert.

Mr. W. E. Waters, representing D.
Rosenberg & Son's celebrated lacquers,
at present a guest at the Occident hotel,
has a large shipment of their goods to
arrive within a week, and their lacquers
can be had in lots to suit through John
W. Hume of this city. Mr. Waters says
that their lacquers furnished this Beason
contain a much larger percentage of
turpentine than heretofore, and, although
they do not sell it for turpentine lacquer,
they are convinced that it contains as
much turpentine as the article sold by
others as 3 pure turpentine lacquer, at a
much higher price. Th6y have improved
the quality so much that all competitors
are away behind them in point of excel-
lence, and they are ready to demonstrate
this to the packers on the Columbia
river. The question of danger of their
lacquers compared with others was care-
fully looked into 13 thorn prior to ship-
ping this year's supply, and thoy have
absolutely found thoir'a safer than the

''pure turpentine lacquer" auu
other brands now on this const in point
of color-spreadi- qualities and dura-
bility, they are way ahead of all others,
and thoy are not imposing upon the pack-
ers by charging an outrageous price for
an inferior article called turpentine
lacquer. Fair dealing and superior value
invariably wins in commercial contests.
The price of their improved lacquer thib
season is $1.75 par gallon here, tnd as
they require nearly two gallons of turpen-
tine for reducing, it makes the cost of
the mixture ready for use, at the present
price of turpentine, about 59 cents, "and
don't you forget it." The question ol
any lacquers being endorsod by the board
of underwriters is erroneous, and anyone
stating that such is the case has been, to
say tho least, misinformed. These
lacquers, reduced with spirits of turpen-
tine, are as much in the estimation ot the
board of underwriters as any other

pure turpentine,with one exception.
After their experience in testing the dif-
ferent brands taken to them at their
olfiaa in San Franc:sco, they admitted
that this lacquer looked better in overy
respoot and was as safe as any in the
market.

Tea, Yerllr

"How much of "a bill have you got
against me, Blim?" caked Smith of a
prominent merchant. "Oh, a mere trifle

ahem 1 a mere trifle, Mr, Smith, Oh,
by the way, you have a little bill against
us, I believe. Send it in and wa'll fix
it no." in an hour from that time
Smith's account was sent in, amounting
to $50. 'Buff," called out the merchant,
"how much is our bill aizainst Smith? '
"Just 40. sir." replied Buff. "Ah, I
thoueht so. Make out a new bill, item
ize and add ten par oent to the price of
those coods, rising the wnole to $o5 oao.
Then, seeing the look of astonishment
expressed by the clerk, Mr. Blim resum-
ed: "Remember this, Mr, Buff always
make your creditors send in their bills
first i it pays."

Card of Thanks.

In behalf of the Astoria W. 0. T. U., I
desire to offer most hearty thanks to tho
kiad friends who filled the M. E. church
on the occasion of the lecture of Airs.
Leavitte, for their appreciation and

so satisfactorily expressed,
both pecuniarily and intellectually.

To the ladies and gentlemen who fur-
nished, music, or otherwise contributed
to the benefit and pleasure of the exer-
cises, our gratitude is especially due.

MRS. W. W. PARKER,
President and Aoting Seo'y W. C. T. U,
Astoria, Or., Aril S, 1834.

Hetiee te the Public.
After leavinz vour watch with most

all the Jewelers of the town, and still
she don't keep good time, please call
and give me a trial; all work guaran-
teed.

Having 15 years of experience In the
watch making trade and belngsupplled
with a full set oi the latest improved
and finest watch making tools, the same
a5 the Waltham and Elgin watch fac-

tories use, I am enabled to do any re-

pairing in the watch making line.
Call and see the electric clck.

V. F. Armbruster,
Practical watchmaker and Jeweler, at

Can Aadler'8 Crystal Palace.

Spring; OpeRims;.
Dont forget the fact that Mrs. Mal-

colm will have her spring opening of
Hats, Bonnets and Fancy MHllnery, In-

cluding the very latest styles, on Friday.
April 4th,

Fine Dress Gods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at tho Emplrustoro.

Special Ifetloe.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed ma to dls-nos- H

of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, etcC,

at cost, without reserve.
C.P.MorriT.

STATU AM) TEBRITOBIAL hEWS.

Jfc SJJ.I???'qp,
a Hour Kong firm.

Tt i i?fl tht em.tl Hnd nf nutm-A- l

ojHtern have been discovered on Hood's
can tl on Jfacet Sound,"

Ueports from the seal fisheries in the
neighborhood of Cape Flattery indicate
that the vensela engaged have met with
very gratifiying success.

On the 1st inst,, the Hudson Bay Corn- -
pany disposed ot its last piece of property
itt mo suutuuu path Ui. Tiuiuuu.
formerly owned the whole town site.

Tne Oregon wool clip this year will be
far abort tae average of other seasons.
It will also be much superior in quality,
owing to the good condition of the flocks.

There is some talk in Olympia of hold-
ing a mass meeting to request Delegate
Brents to push that $10,000 appropria-
tion through for the improvement of
Olympia harbor.

At Walla Walla 105 men and 35- - women
are all that have so far registered in
order to be enabled to vote at tho city
election. The Statesman adds: "There
must be some hurrying up done, as this
number cannot possibly bo one-ha- lf the
legal voters of the city. '

Several years since a lot in Alblna was
bought at sheriffs" sale for delinquent
taxes, for 5. The original owners imve
commenced suit fur its recovery, as it is
now worth about $15'Ji). As the tinij
allowed for redemption has erpired, the
present owner feels confident he cannot
be dispossessed.

Two vessels now "on the Pacific coast
will have different masters on their return
trip. Captain Baker, who brought out
the Henry Villard to Taoonia, has re-

signed his mastership and in a week or
ten days will leave for his home in Bath,
Maine. Captain Perkins, master of the
ship Mount Washington, now lying at
Portland, takes command of the Henry
Villard, while II. rL Baker, Bon of Cap-
tain Baker, and now mate of the Henry
Villard, takes command of the Mount
Washington.

Friday afternoon the North Seattle
school house building narrowly escaped
destruction by fire, it appears that one
of the workmen engaged in tinning the
dome left his soldering fire where it
reached in some way the wood work.
Soon a flame several feet in height leaped
up. The situation was most critical; the
distance from the ground made it exceed-
ingly difficult to get water. But after a
very little time a bucket brigade was
formed and soon tho flames were extin-
guished. The building was fully insured.

William H. White has boen selected by
the citizens of Seattle as a delegate to
represent King county and western Wash-
ington territory at Washington in the
matter touching the forfeiture of the
land grant to the Northern Pa ific Rail-
road company in that territory. The
sum of $750 has already been subscribed
by the people of Seattle toward defraying
the necessary expenses of the delegate.
One thousand dollars it is estimated will
bo sufficient and the remaining $250 will
soon be raised. Mr. White will leave for
Washington on Thursday.

To reduce the grade to 100 fet--t to tho
mile on the Natchez route for the Cas-
cade division of the Northern Pacific
road, would require the building of 18
bridges over that stream. This route as
surveyed gives the grade at 11G feet to
the mile. The Stamped 6 grade is only
60 feet to the mile. The estimated cost
of the Cascade division has been placed
by Villard at $9.0JO,000 or $10,000,t0 ',
and $8,000,000 is his lowest estimate.
Surveys have been in progress for tLe
last twelve years, and thero may be some
doubt if at this time they are sattSfaw-tor-y.

One or two surveys over the Blue
mountains sufficed to establish the route
to Baker City, and the eug.ueenug dafi-culti-

were fully as great as thosa to be
encountered on tho Cascade line.

Tke tack of Ifonland & Asplnwall.

It is curious and a study for us who
keep going forward while occasionally we
glance baokwurd, to recall the travel hith-
er in the early days and to contrast it
with that of Howland & Aspin-wal- l,

the most noted and most enterpris-
ing and Hagacious of New York shipping
merchants, foresaw tho value of the traf-
fic upon this coast upon the acquisition
of California by tho United States and
the definite settlement of the Oregon
question, and were quick to engag6 with
the government for the building and run-
ning of four large ocean steamships, to
voyago between Panama and Astoria,
Oregon, and make stoppages at the inter-
mediate ports of Mexico and California
Vcapuloo, Mazatlan, Guaymas, San Die-
go, Monterey, and San Francisco. There
was no idea of gold deposits or gold dis-
covery in California at that time. The
enterprise was purely and simply based
upon the conviction on tho part of the
great merchants that this coast was des-
tined to become ono of the richest and
most important in commercial rank, and.
sooner or later, to command a great
share in the trade of China, and measur-
ably, of the Indies. Three of their steam-
ships, the Panama, the California, and
the Oregon, were launched before the
discovery of gold, 'and not until these had
sailed from New York to take their places
in the line was the news of the discovery
announced in the east. Then, as though
copper was instantly made gild, the en-
terprise of Howland & Aspinwill or-
ganized into the original Pacific Mail
Steamship company suddenly sprang
into a condition of enormous riches and
surpassing importance, greater than it
bad expected to attain through years of
venture and toil, of careful management
and masterly ability. It was the most
profitable steamship line in tho world.
The steamships had been built in the
best manner, so equipped as to serve na
was vessels in the event of their need as
such by the government, and their cost
war in excea?, therefore, of the ordinarv
steamships of the merchant marine of
that period. But great was the cost, the
net earnings of eaoh of the three more
than paid it all during the first nine
months of 1849. And this rich traffic
continued through the sucseedincr four
or five years. Jew. CMeara in April
Overland.

TelegRin.
Mr. Wisk. (with M. D. Kaut), Astoria, Ogn

Make all the room you can in the store,
I will bring the largest and best assort-
ed stock of Novelties in Clothing and
Furnishing Goods ever brought to Asto-
ria, by the steamer California.

Astorians, look out tor bm-ain- this
season. M. D. Kant.

Plaaes For Reiit
On most favorable terms, at Carl Ad-ler- 's

Crystal.Palace.

Rooms (o Rent
At Mrs. Curran's. .near the Congrega-
tional church.

Waated to Heat.
A house with 5 to 10 rooms. Must bp

in a respectable neighborhood. Good
tenant. Address Box 295, Astoria, Ogn.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Pri ao cents Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E.-- Dement

Use Dimmltt's Cough Balsam for
Cheat, Throat, arid Lungs, at W. E. De-
ment & Co.'s.

Brace up the whole sj'stern with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement

For lame Back, Side or Cheat use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cored by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It Sold by W. E. Dement

Dimmltt's Cough .Balsam nerer falls.
Try It, at W. fc. Dmtit Co.'s.

A DEED WITHOUT XAJIK.

The following from the San Francisco
News Letter of the 22d nit., is the latest
concerning the subject of the flattering
sketch who bilked so many Astorians
while here:

Charles A. Bayley, Jr., is rapidly work-
ing himself into an unenviable notori-
ety. This wolf in sheep's clothing lately
attended a man in his dying hours. Turn
about during tho short intervals of re-

cuperation from a state of maudlin
drunkenness, this ghoul and one or two
others of tho same stamp, attended, or
rather presumed to attend, on the last
wants of this unfortunate. The last
thoughts of this man of letters and re-

finement, as he opened his eyes and
gazed on his surroundings ere he closed
them, disgusted, in his nnal sleep, may
be more easily imagined than expressed.
Hardly bad tne curtain rung down on the
closing scene before a wordy dispute
arose in regard to the whereabouts of a
fow bits which had been previw.a-.l- lo-

cated in the dying man's pocket. The
ghouls wrangled and fought in jealous
rage, and finally the trifle was fouud.and,
of' course, lost to either or any of them,
as they eich took especial care it was de-
posited in safe keeping out of the others'
reach. No other funds remiaed, aid
the dead must be iuUr.-ed-. Bayley im-
mediately constitutes liuusejf a commit-
tee of reliof and visits the numerous
friends of tho deceased, who respond
with'alacnty in the sweet name of char-
ity. With bleary eyes, from which the
crocodile tears streamed, this fraud pro-
ceeded from office to countiug-rooni- .f rom
counting-roo- to store, and m nut a sin-
gle instance did he meet refusal.

The obsequies proceeded in due form,
'and the remains wero followed even to
the grave by this individual, who con-
trived to make himself conspicuous by
his eager haste to plaoe on the grave
flowers purchased end brought by others.
After the funeral naturally came the
bills for expense incu red, but the money,
where was it? Demand after demand
has been mode on Bayley for the bal-
ance of the moneys collected, but so far
it is not forthcoming, and the rumor is
that on the night after collecting the
funds the fellow was so overpowered with
his feelings that a stimulant in the form
of a poker game was the dernier resort.
Rumor also brs it that us the spirits rose
the funds fell, and when B.tyley arose lie
was poorer, if not wiser, to the extent of
the balance which remained unpaid ut
his collections. That this individual
should have used tho guiso of charity in
the attempt to feather his own vile nest
is not surprising when we take into con-
sideration the fact that the hand of just-
ice is already on nis shoulder for stealing,
and that before long he will bo taken
hence to Portland to answer to the
charge. This should be a warning to the
frequenters of his den on Clay street.
The fate of their old comrade stares
them in the face. Many respect jble men
no doubt unwittingly patronize his resort
in ignorance of its inner workings, its
unsavory reputation for gambling, and
in other ways. A man who adopts the
foregoing method of making money is
not to be trusted, and should bo ostra-
cised. A highway robber i'b a gentleman
in comparison with such a sneak-thie- f.

Of him indeed may be truthfully said in
the language of the poet:

"With one hand he put
A penny in tho urn of poverty,
And with the other took a shilling

out."
We will mention the following parties

from whom money was collected and not
returned: M. H. DeYoune, F. Pixley, H.
Hamble and M. Dall. We cannot at
present recall the other names.

Fun With tbe Telephone.

At the Little Rock, Ark., Telephone
Exchange lately, a call came in from a
residence for a "feed store.

"Hello!"
"Hello! wh'atlS it?"
'llainniii sajs sond up a sack of oats

and a balp of liHy," in a child's voice.
"Who is it for?" iuquired the feed

man.
"Why for the ccow," drawled the young-

ster, and closed up, leaving tho man to
cuss tho telephone ,

Bonis fbrSulc.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat hop. ono block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Extra Qualify or Coal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery itoru of
Jordan & Bozorth.

FoniXcal Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-iiam-

.street, next door to I. XV. Case.
Vll goods of the best make and guaran- -

ed quality. A full stock; new goodV
oiisiaiilly arriving. Custom work.

Coractt Hint Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladles underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

It ut ice
'

Dinner at J EIT'CHOP HOUSE
everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
iMt iWrent meal In town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables-- , pie.
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

The bad effect of mercury will be ef
fectually eradicated from the system
by using several bottles of Plunder's
Oregou Blood Purifier, already a staple
article..

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
rhe remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-ne-

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

" eHsssH I

" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

- HsBBBBBsW l

JssIbbbbbbbbbH

Made of Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf g Co
Portland, uregon.

Boat Building.
JOS P. LEATHERS

Foruurlr orer Aradt 4 Frcbon's Michlne Sbo
BUILDING FIRST-ObA- S BOATS INISthe hop formerly occupied by M. John-

son on C noomlv treet, one block west of
H&nftea Bros' Mill. Mesial, Material atut
Flmli Flnt-e- i.

PEltsOXAL.

D. B. Bush, Jr., is down from Portland
on a brief visit.

C. H. Cooper loaves San Francisco to-

morrow for home.
Dr. C. B. Martin is ubout to open an

office in the Odd Fellows' building.
E. S. Livermoro, editor of the Gray's

Harbor Keics, goes home this morning.
F. C. Norris will have charge of Jas.

Williams' business at Tanzy point this
season.

Dr. J. A. Fulton, who has been to New
York for several months, is expected
home this week.

Mrs. Will Herrin, who was quite ill on
.the occasion of a recent visit has returned
to her home in Salem.

Mrs. A. B. Jewett goes to Portland this
morning. Her spring opening of milli-
nery" will take place on the tltS-an- d 12th
inst.

Carl Hansen, for a long time with Geo.
W. Hume in his supply store, has associ-
ated himself with R..N. Carnahanat L
W. Case's old stand.

HOTEL ABBIFALS.

OC0XDBKT.

J P Reese, Port R Lowe &wf, Oakl'd
G Robbins. do J Lawran. Tonnua "R

E Hall, do RE McGuire, Skip
F F Buffurn, do OB Piatt, S F
A Bradford, do A H Wallnnr iln
J Malloney, do M Ehrlich, do
J Strang, .do R V Pierce, do
j y iiuniane,ii ro. vt a uranaaii, uanby
H O Goodward, do F Yarney, Westpt
E EWvmanPillarR T Drispnll. rfn
H R Collender, J Turk, wf & son,

Knappton Port
PABKKR HOUSE.

P Condit, Skipanon T HLatham.CoalC'k
E M Grimes.Seaside CCampbelI,Montam
W J Barr. Enappa L YanCleave,
S M Beard, Ilwaco Woodard'a L'dg
T Moraghan, do J W Brewer, Cowlitz
T B Skeen, Oak Pt E L Livarmore,
G F Skeen, do Hoquiam
C 'Wallace, Port MrsBidley.Montas'o
Miss L Dillon, do Mrs H H Marden, do
SFSegar, do INLawrence.Knap'n
CMKing.Oregon Oy H E Ellis, Oregon Cy

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Something New.
I'lm latest in Ladies' fashionable

V nips is the Newport scarf. It Is
to take the place of shawls or

dolmans, and is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. "A.
B. Jewett, who has Introduced them In
this market. It Is worth your while to
see them.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Le.roy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

WHAT! do you think that
JKFF OF T1IU CROP HOUSE
gives jou a meal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? "Not much!"
but he gives abetter meal and more of
it than .::.. place in town for '25 cents.
He bua by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it."

Just Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats In

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Ilosierj, Hosiery, Hosiery!
Tin: latest novelties in ladies and

childretis hosiery at Prael Bros'.

MISF!?"
At enormous expense has jut secured
the services of rifoFF.sson Ellis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
leff proposes to excel I any of his for-
mer efforts In the culinary art Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everj 'hing has been fit-

ted up in first-cl- as style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Children all like Dimmltt's Cough
Balaam.

Use Dlmmitt's Cough Balsam, at W.E
Dciuent&i o.'s.

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove It.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee, li
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Boston Baked Bf ans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at JelTs from 5 a. m. to
2 P. M.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oclden
hctel, Astoria.

Have Wlstar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents andl a bot-
tle.

CHAS. A. MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
Squemoqua street, next door to the Empire

Store. nl7-6-m

PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTOGRAPHS!

Instantaneous Photographs !

The late and new style dry plate Photo-
graphs are made djJly at the

Astoria Plotopjl Gallery,

Cor. of Beuton and Squemoqua Streets,
Opposite the Court House.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTY.

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. B. CRorf.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

fir-Offi-
ce aai Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to oorner ot Olney .

Advancements made on Consignments
JT Ckarge fer Steca f .

!

$
1884.

New Spring

Embroideries

1884.

We have received from New York, per express, upwards of 6fiQQ yarda of
Embroideries In 7.

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,
Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent,

cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " a iv

1275 " " "

THE I XL THEIXL

C.H.COOPER.

the Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OT 2.STOSL&.

Books and Stationery.
uiauititiaaaiuaiiiiaiaiiMiiiauiii

Having made SPECIAL ARANOEMENT3 with the management of the N. P. R, and
Eastern Houses. I am now netting rav STOCK, especially BoOKS and STATIONERY,
from the East. This enables u e 10 give the Pub Ic a show to buy at

LOW 4STER P KICKS.
I havejust received i Fine 3tock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgers.

Day and Cash Books Journals, new Letter Copy Books, all sizes ; 11 md's Stylographlc
Copy Books. All kinds Bill na Letter Files, Bank Files ot all descriptions ; Copy

Hooks, Tnnl Kalauces. Pcket Lerigeis,. loin nab. and Cash Hooka. All ot
orders, Uraf s and Notes, ana Receipts ; also a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

Tbe Latest NOVELT1E- - in mall Stationery, used in every orae
Bfiug no vlu busluesH connection with one ot the largest E istcm PAPER FACTOR

IE9, 1 can sell any and all Kinds or PAPER cheaper ttiau any other house north of S. F.
I have now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all sizes ;.

50 different kinds of Letter ;uid Note I'd per,
So-ii- very flue Writiug Paper for the Ladles, in Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
80,000 Husincss Envelopes, Jnut Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and HEADING MATrER is well known to the
Public and my store U tbe O L. Y ON E wher - .

""People Cau Find Ydiat They Want.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
SOLID GOLD HmES and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES In all 8tyles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Kcvstone. Waltham, and Elgin Sliver Watches,

from 8155.50 840 OO.
The Latent Styles of Gentlnv nN Solid Gold and Quartz Cha'ns from 18. upward.

AWo a Full Assortment of LADIES JEWELRY: Diamond FingT Kings. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard I'liains, Neck Chains Earilngi and Breastpins, in or
"Ingle. ALawe Assortment of Plain milirt Gold Kings Kings with Seta, such as

Cameo, i nyx. Garnet. Fmert.ds, Rubles, and oth r precious stones.
Sold Gold Sleeve Buttons Collar Buttons, Muus, Scaif Pins, Locke.s and Chains, Em

blem Plus and Charms for all Unlets.
Alio a Complete Assortment of ths Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.

Solid Mirer and Plated lare.
Remember The Crystal Palace.

The Leading Book Store. - Carl Adler. Proprietor.

NEW

RECEIVED AT

Clothing and Gent's
JLSTOHIJL,

Most Popular Remedy Sold.
Rn3fiR1fI?!il)l:lli1ilil!JI I rJ la far!

For Plaplee, Blotches, Ckroalc Sores and
Diseases, Loss of Energy a d llabitu .1 Con-
stipation unequaled. Belief Guaranteed.

Sold everywhere. SI. 6 bottles for 35.00.

LOEB & CO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

lMt San Franolsoo House and
faatarn Dlstlllarlem.

Tumbtars Daoantars, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

IVAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN STREET.

stoat, Oregon.

m

Importations!

Eiurfliu8iies !

3c to 1 2ic per yard.

1 5c to 40c per yard.

50c to $1.00 per yard.

t

STOCK
OF- -

i

Furnishing Stor.
OKSGOIT.

PERUVIAN
BJTTERS !,

Wilmerding & Co., San Francises.

Loob & Co., Aotnts, Aitorit.

HATS
McllTTOSH'S

AT


